Retraction brain ischaemia: mannitol plus nimodipine preserves both cerebral blood flow and evoked potentials during normoventilation and hyperventilation.
In our miniature swine model simulating operating room brain retraction, we investigated the effects of mannitol plus nimodipine on cerebral blood flow (CBF) and evoked potentials (EP) ipsilateral and contralateral to retraction, in comparison with either agent alone, during both normoventilation and hyperventilation. We here report results in 27 animals with intravenous mannitol (2 g kg-1 over 15 min) and/or nimodipine (1 microgram kg-1 min-1 constant infusion). Mannitol plus nimodipine was superior both to controls and to either mannitol alone or nimodipine alone in preserving EP amplitude ipsilateral to retraction during both normoventilation and hyperventilation. Mannitol alone was effective in normoventilation at preserving EP, while nimodipine alone was effective in hyperventilation. No significant asymmetries in CBF or EP were seen with mannitol plus nimodipine in either normoventilation or hyperventilation. By five minutes postretraction CBF had returned to preretraction values for all groups, and EP amplitude had returned also except for hyperventilated controls. In this model of brain retraction, mannitol plus nimodipine is superior to either agent alone in maintaining both CBF and EP when normoventilation and hyperventilation are employed. The results are discussed in terms of the possible mechanisms for the different and complementary effects of mannitol and nimodipine.